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SUMMARY 
The asphalt content of bituminous pavement mixes has for many years been determined 
the standard ASTM extraction test (1). To replace this time-consuming and cumber-
some test by a non-destructive and rapid method, the employment of nuclear techniques 
has been explored (12, 13, 14, 1 during the last ten years with promising results. 
Because of the thermoli zing property of the hydrocarbons, the neutron scattering method 
is finding applications the determination of asphalt content bituminous paving mixes. 
This study may be considered a part the general effort in this area to develop methods 
routine testing programs and presents data on the application to laboratory and field 
mixes. 
The research was conducted in three stages. The first dealt the determination of the 
most efficient and practical geometry of the laboratory sample; 'the second provided cor-
relation data on laboratory mixes between the extraction tests and the neutron 
scattering measurements; and the third comprised the evaluation neutron scattering 
method by tests on field samples from asphalt plants. neutron source used 
was a Nuclear - Chicago moisture probe producing Mev neutrons at approximate I y 
-2 
n flux .. 
cm - sec 
considering different mold sizes the type of probe ovoi lob le, a mixture of ammonium 
alum (NH4 · 12H2 0) and various proportions of 20 to 30 mesh sand was used to
simulate the hydrogen concentration asphalt in the bituminous mixes .. Using the method 
varying radii, an 8 inch diameter 8 inch high specimen mold was found to the most 
efficient and practical. 1-5/8 diameter rod at the center of the mold provided the 
ii 
open space to i nsert the probe . 0 The bi tuminous m i xes at 350 F were c ompacted stat i -
cally at 2 1 0  psi and then iac ked out of the mold . Counti ng reading measurements were 
taken 24 hours later when the m i x  was cold. 
To  i ncrease the rapid i ty of operations the mold was later modi fied by replaci ng the rod 
with  a p ipe open at both ends. This arrangement all owed the probe to be i nserted i nto 
the center of the mo,ld w ithout  taking the speci men out of the mold . T hi s  method also 
provi ded adequate venti loti on thereby preventing the temperature at the hole to rise 
above 1 20°F for the first 1 5  minu tes after compacti on of the speci men, during whi ch 
t i me count reading measurements were taken. 
The laboratory tests were c onducted on m i xes of wel I graded aggregate (3/8 i n  maxi mum 
s i ze, 5 percent m i nus No . 1 00 w i th two di fferent brands aspha I t  cement which 
varied i n  penetrati on from 85 to 150 .  To determi ne the asphalt content standard extrac-
t ion tests were used on 30 speci mens . A plot of these data and the corresponding count 
r eadi ng measurements {log count readings versus linear asphalt content),  i nd i cated that 
a relati onship could be established of the form log R = mA + c where R, A, m and c are 
count readi ngs per m inute, asphalt content, and constants, respectively. I n thi s general 
equati on, whi ch i s  i n  complete agreement w ith the basi c neutron attenuat ion equati on 
I == I e il\ the values of m and c vary slightly with the brand and penetrati on of asphalt. 
0 
- -
However, using the method of averages, the numer i cal expressi on log R == 0 .  1 347 A+ l . 8270 
was derived which yi elded a general curve applicable to all mi xes tested . 
The theoreti cal error i n  the asphalt content determi na tion i ntroduced by the stati st i cal error 
i nherent i n  the count readings was obtained by combining the expressi on R == 1 . 645 � 
i x  
R = mA + c to ve 6. A  = 1 
m /R 
at 95 I. . Labaro-
results showed that with the 8 inch diameter, 8 inch hi compressed specimens, 
an error of O. 3 percent or  less could be expected in the vi ni ty of 6 percent aspha It 
In cipation of some difficulties 1 n  the field, compaction was deleted as an explora-
On specimens by this method, the error was than 1 percent . 
ng at various nts 
n a 2 foot depth from the true k 1 n  an 8 by 8 inch high mold . 
was calcu 
error on neteen specimens was O .  10 
overcome the false sense accuracy make 
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cal error ans . 






inch diameter Id loose speci mens i ndi coted error 




R = mA + c assumed the cal 
the fl ne "type C II 
sites was conducted on loose 
ng 
cal error 
to be 0. 
was 
agg regates  wi th aspha l t  85- 1 00 pe n .  The same e q uat i o n ,  but wi th a n  e rror of 
0 .. 2 percent ,  seems to ho ld  true for coarser aggregate a l though testi ng was I i  mi ted 
to a bout  ten spec im e ns . 
I n  summary , depe nd i ng on the accuracy of asph a l t  con tent  dete rm i nat i on requ i red by 
a n  agency ,  i t  i s  obvious that i ndi vi d ua l  c urves  may h a ve to used for d i fferent  
m i xes . 
Such  c u rves can e asi l y  be esta b l i shed by esta b li sh i  two poi n ts represe nt i ng extract i on 
data at two d i fferent  aspha l t  c.on te nts a nd taki ng the correspond i ng count  read i ngs . 
I t  i s  a l so i nterest i ng to note that a count read i ng from a 
yi e lds the a ve rage I t  conte nt  w,h i c h  wou l d  be obtai 
i nch  by 1 0  i nch spe c i me n  
by test i ng about 
fl ve h und red grams samp l e s  us i ng the asph a l t  extrac t ion test  based on samp l e  s ize .. 
w ho l e  operati o n  of pre pari ng the speci men a nd taki ng a count  read i ng takes  a bo ut 




Aspha I t  i s  a mixture hydrocarbons havi ng various molecular sizes and c ontain-
sulfur, oxygen and nitrogen . The hydrocarbons may belong to the 
four bas ic groups shown i n  Figure 1 (2) . 
Theoreti cal a paraffini c  seri es may be formed with any carbon 
atoms, and the number hydrogen atoms I I  always remain two more than 
twi ce the carbon atoms . However, the heavier ...... .,.., ....... , molecules do not form 
asphalti c wi thout ti ona I treatment . naphtheni c and 
aromatic structures h igher carbon-to-hydrogen ratios than thei r  
unpolymerized molecules. Although the presence of  double bonds in  aro-
confi gurati on shows that the compound is unsaturated , Pauling  (3) has 
shown that, due to the pri nc i ple resonance, these compounds are as stable 
unreacti ve as those of the naphtheni c  series. 
2 i i  that true asphalts may 
aromat ic  content will always substantial content. If 
a curve I i s  usi ng asphalt as a center of curvature, m ixtures of 
asphalti c  content I i n  the corner enveloped arc. 
can appro.xi mated by the consti -
tuents aspha I t  are carbon ll•n,,l"'l rtl"\1"1&11,n atoms plus a n.o,·rAnvr,,...n of sulfur 
"'''1:::1"""' 
atoms m ust  case . number 
a toms can  the naph thene and a ro-
g ro ups be h yd roge n 
by 
2 .. a l  i s  
i s  conte n t  o f  the asph a l t  
to cor-
re ts , wi th 
con te nt  , a re 2 .  
3 i t  can see n  neve r  I l s  10 rce nt of 
i n  4 .. 1 5  to 4 .,  percen t . 
By content  i n  aspha l t  II 
6 to 1 1  
c c j t I S  
acc ura te 
a tom , c reates  a 
I t  I S  i n  
neutrons more ve l y  e a 
i s  
it 
use ng to 
ng 
gamma to measure 
i n  s now ) 
conten ts wou I s i nce a n  
as  
a re too sma l l to 
( n )  i n  we l l  i n  
e 
i n  
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ng um .. I S  as : 
use 
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whe re e = of 
= mass number 
= 
I t  can be 
to 
I I  produce 
are required as 
neutrons. 
The co l l  neutrons 
Ii is 
ng 
( 1  = 
1 .  
i C a  I 
a 
sources of hyd rogen 
soil 
of c o l l 
a 1 mev neutron II 
6 .  as 
is regarded as a 
n uc terms 
area. 
e are ven in 
inc reases ( = 1 8 . 6  ) as 
in and u s  it inc reases 
i f  a source neutrons 
I I  
a pavement could 
water to rain 
( 1 ) 
( 2 ) 
l i sions 
ex-
2 .  
si l -
is 





hydrogen in organic soi l  i s  always less than 5 percent of its weight ,  and mos t  
specifications in  t he  U nited States do  not allow t he  admixture organic soil in 
any type of road pavement. The presence of water due to  rain or seepage may be 
avoided by carefull y drying the paveme nt before taking the reading . Chlorine may 
also slow down the neutrons ,  but i ts presence in significa nt amounts is unlikely . 
Equipme nt 
The basic components of the equipment used in this program were a fast neutron 
souce unit, constructed as a probe, and a detector tube designed to i ntercept and 
count the neutrons which pass through the scatteri ng medium sample . Theoretically, 
the detector should be util ized as near the source as because th e density 
of slow neutrons decreases with growing radial d i s ta nce from source ( 10) .. 
small detector tube 10 to  17 mm long and approximately 10 mm in diameter was ideal 
for this research prog ram . With such a detector ,  necessary sample size would have 
been reduced and time saved; however ,  it was decided to lize equipment available 
to  State of Oklahoma Department H ighways with a Nuc 
Chicago Model was used (Figure 35) ( 16 ) .  
The  Model 9 h ouses the neu tron s ource and detector a sing u ni t. source 
and detector materials were recommended by Stone , and ( 10) ; a 
5 millicurie (me) Ra-Be mixture and o n  e nriched B 1 tube, respect ively . The elec -
di rectly to an  fl er ,  
through a cable (graduated in inches) to the scalar and (Nuc I ear-Chicago 




























m ateri a l  th roug h  o n  access t ube . 
and counts per m i n ute are l"'I .0. 1".o ,  .. "" .  
probe i s  4 i nches .. 
i s  I t  i n  t h  the a nd a 
ngs j ustme n ts 
c urves was 
Work 
work was natura l l y  v ided i nto 
was ven to 
were 
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11 
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, a 1 was 
Room Cooled Mixes 
Aggregates making the asphalt ng a maximum 
of 3/8 
asphalt cement I 
Mixes having 3 to 1 0  
ng to 
were fabri coted 





into center hole 
was 
performed on it ( 1 ) ., 
I t  as 
to 17 ous 
a gradation as in 1 2 .. Various 
and Z ng i n  penetration to 1 50 were used .. 
aspha It cement weight mix were 
fl ( 1 1 ) . i n  p l  
mold a n d  compacting i t  statically a t  
Fol n g  compaction, the top 
to 
ty Measurements 
to an enc 
to 
of 
R = + c 
R nute, 
A =  
m = line 
s 
-1 
ng out of 
a 3 
D l  
ngs minute, 
cted in 
p I S  i n  
1 3  is 
The va l u es of m and  c ,  compu ted by t he method of r1 \14=111,.....,,1"1,::0e are g i ve n  i n  Tab l e  9 
for the asph a l t  i nvest igated . Wi th  average va l ues m and c be i ng 0 .  1 347 
and l . 827, res pec ti ve the n umeri ca l form of the equati on becomes :  
log R = 1 . 347 A + 1 . 
I nf luen ce U n i t  Wei ght 
i t  was expected sma l l d i fferences wou occur  i n  the we i ght of the s pe-
c i me n  as  a who l e ,  u n i t  we i g ht differen c es acc ru i ng from varyi ng the asph a l t  
content . I n  addi t i o n , d ifferences  s pecifi c g ra v i ty aspha l t  wou 
the effect  were 
eva lua ted i n  terms of the  u n i t  weight  coun t  1 8, 1 and 
20 de pi c t  the data o n  s pec i mens wh i c h  the as ph a l t  was var ied but  t he aggregate 
characteri sti cs (type and g ra dati o n) were kept constant . 
from these data assu mes 
Va l ues  of the s 
R = w E 
R = counts .  per m i nu te , c pm 
w = u n it we ight , l b/ft3 
E = 
F igu res  1 8  to 
a pprox i mate ly  equ a l to the average wei g ht of t he 
that as the . va counts c h ange 
the average weigh t  (s l o pe of the c onstant . 
of the observed ·  po i n ts from are l y  n i l ,  i t  
- 11 -
equat ion formu l ated 
(4) 
were to 
I t  con be seen 
perce n tages , 
be cone I uded that 
of and compaction of was used, 
result in in 
for a definite brand and penetration asphalt and definite characteri sties of the 
aggregates, the small changes in unit weight do not infl uence the accuracy of the 
asphalt content ned by the neutron scatted ng method . 
Even when the brand and penetration of the asphalt are changed, there are no 
substantial departures observed from the straight line relationsh ip as indicated in 
Figures 21 and It is noteworthy that the slope of line in Figure deviates 
from the average, as shown in 
from a different source . 
21, because it represents mixes with aggregate 
Asphalt 
determine accuracy of the asphalt content in the 
traction test (ASTM D 1 as specified by the Asphalt 
As shown in is a one to one corre I ati on 
as "designed " and obtained by means the 
less or equal to 0 " 2  percent can be traced to 
or both $ In any case, in 
accuracy of the standard 
or 1 n  





I t  content 
does not 
have a sensitivi 0 that these errors have in 
the accuracy of 
in calculating 
average asphalt content 
percent of asphalt in the count readings vs o 
II is used 
content curves " 
Desi gried vs. 
Moisture 
To determi ne the  effect w h ic h  the  presence  of moisture absorbed by the asph a lt 
m i xture has on the count  read i ngs,  spec i mens of d efi n i te brand1 penetra t i on a nd 
aspha l t  content a nd defi n i te c haracter i s ti cs of aggregate were prepa red a nd i mmersed 
i n  water for d i fferent  periods of t ime . Upon remova l from i mmers i on tan ks,  the  
speci me ns were a l l owed to d ra i n free l y  for one ha l f  hou r . 
com puted on a wei gh t  bas i s  us i ng the formu la: 
= W ws - W ds x 1 00 
M = moisture content, % 
W = wet sam p l e  we igh t  
ws 
wds = wei ght  
checked by means of  xylene  d i s t i  I l ot i on test . 
nst  l og m os it u re contents i nd i cate a stra i ght l i ne re 
cu rves bei ng para l a s  i n  
Moi sture conte nts were 
(5) 
read i ngs when p l otted 
w i th a fami  
A l though the  data a re m ea ger because on ly  one  type of aspha lt has  bee n  used, t he  
mathem at i ca l analys i s  may extended to  cover other types of aspha l t  a nd 
content a s  _ for a I t 
content: M = mR + c (6) 
where = content,  
= a c t i v i ty I 
m = s lope 
1 0  shows va l u es the param eters m c .  P lotti ng the va l u es 
of c aga i nst the c orrespondi ng aspha l t  percentages, g iv es a stra ight  l i ne (Fi gu re 25) 
whose equati on i s :  
% 
R 
c = + l (7) 
whe re k = s lope the c VS e A re 
l = j n't".c:,rr •::t.n't" the c vs 9 A re l at i on 
A = aspha l t , % 
For the V a 
k = 
S ubst i t ut i on  and 
-6 e 88 
- 1 50 :  
a nd l = O o  
+ l (8) 
I f  a n  i n i ti a l  read i ng ,  as R 1 , i s  taken  i n  a n  asph a l t  mixture s pe c i men wi th  
u nknown moi st ure asph a l t  then 
= 
l + + l 
i f  an  amount  water !), i s  added to 
i s  take n ,  the 
Equat io ns ( 1  can 
1 
A =  
A n  exam p l e  wi  1 1  i 1 1  ustra te 
A R 1 = 
t 
moi sture , a 
m = 1/1 from 
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and the prediction equation for the asphalt content becomes : 
R-c O e 8  
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m 
S ubstituti on of the values of m and R in vicini of 6 
yields, for the brands and penetrations studied : 
1/2 
ned from the ex-
( 1 5) 
( 1 6) 
asphalt content 
Since no departures significantly s value were observed, it is 
assumed that the error in the asphalt content determination is mari ly to the 
statistical variations in count ngs the content .. On 
the hand, i t  evident ( 1 that 
to or than O 3 in 6 asphalt 
would be observed in 5 the specimens .. 
-1 
= 0.3 
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This modification arrived by series of experi in which mulated probe 
used for various combinations of temperature conditions, insulation thickness, and 
lotion systems. While the temperature of the asphaltic mixture 
temperature reaching the probe was below 1200 F for the period withi whi 
F, 
could be taken (Figure 26). Similar 
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diation 
heated aggregates alone veri the 
Protection 
P-19, 5 mi curies Ra-Be probe be 
considered wise to study the potentia 
and from the field and also operating it the 
field. Figure 27 shows the probe when positioned in its case and when applied the 
asphalt mixture specimen. Tobie No. 11, which shows radiation data obtained 
from the manufocturers catalog (source dotaL is interpreted 
that the radiation hazards are localized the chest the 
emission. 
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a 
( 1  
source 




to s i t seat car . 
- 1  
2 
is 












same manner as 
. A set 




I"' .............. ""'"'l"''''W'' ................. .. 
The probe was lowe red i m o l d  i nne r- i and the read i ngs take n  e 
who l e  took 10 m i nutes the xtu re pre pa rati o n  
The resu l ts a ppea ri ng i n  1 3 Fi g u re a I i  ne  beca use of 
the sma ll aspha l t  conte n t  so , they obey equati o n  (3) . depi c ts 
the posi of the read i ngs for 6 percen t  aspha l t  conten t  i n  re l at i on to the 
ts a l  to i n  conten t.. ts are 
based o n  of the i n  whi ch  the equat ion  
esta b l i shed form : 
R = 
( 1 9) 
= 5 = 6 Si nce  
/236/ c pm)  
a tt ri -
to to 




I d  
8 inch 
asphalt was 
a in a way as to 
in 
i n  wax al 
content 
range 
5 0 0  to 5 
e rror 
water contents as 
were 
1 -
ng 8 inch diameter, 
c in 
on 1 1  samples 
surface 
it was 
ngs were recorded 
were I well 
to 
t 






x seems to 
or ing was in-
, a linear 
ts 
ti xture " 
or not 
they sat i sfy the m u lt i vari ate re l at i o n  b y  eq uati o n  (8) . Three poi nts were 
se l ecte d  at random 
and A) were subst i  
equat i o ns g a ve 
1 1 9 and 
ues 
the i r  correspond i ng va l ues  (R, M 
resu l t i ng system of three s i m u l taneous 
k = 5 ..  m = l = . 376 
Eq uati on  (8) was then a pp l i ed to rest  poi nts to n the theoret i c a l  va l ues 
R based on 
perfec t l y ,  wi th 
a l ways sma l l e r  than 
l i near  
conte nts i n  the 
The se data can be 
i n  
S i nce a n  e rror 8 c pm i n  
aspha l t  conte nt ,  
percen t  a t  
A s im i  
No .. 2 wh i 
s u i ts o n  i n  
ues A fi t eq uati o n  (8) a I most 
the observed a nd the c omputed va l ues  be i ng 
e rror to be 
R = 
can  
in  add i t i on 
eq uat ion : 
+ 
R = tota I counts i n  4 e 2 n Q 
A = t ,  
moi sture 
I t  range was sma l I .. 
(20) 
Ii near re l at i o n  a n  e rror O .  1 percent  i n  
thi s  set of o v r'\c r, 0 .. 6 
6 aspha l t  conte n t  
n uo us P l a nt 
h i ghways . re-
R = (2 1 )  
An examination of these data shows that  the error is substantially the same as in 
the previous experiment .. 
Asphalt Content Determinations on Tamped Hot Specimens 
I n  order to study effect of increasing the density on the count reading R, nine 
hot specimens were prepared from samples from Plant No .. 2 o The molds were 
filled to one-half their height and tamped with 15 hand strokes of a 2 inch 
diameter cylindrical tamper .. After filli ng the , tamping was repeated and the 
asphaltic mixture was added to top of the mold to bri it to level (Fig . 36). 
Readings were taken immediately i n  the field .. Asphalt and moisture contents deter-
minations were out in laboratory data shown in Table 18 obey the 
straight I i  ne 
R = 284A - 447 (22) 
The differences 
statistical (95 ru::;:o r'f"" Q. f"l T  
computed and observed readings are greater than the 
confidence) error .. Since in every specimen tested the water 
and relatively constant, it is possible to attri bute these differences content was 
to non-unifo rm density occurring the tampi proced ure used . The 
error of this equation is calculated to be about 0 .  percent e However, the observed 
error in this case is about 0 .. 5 percent .. 
The effect of pressure in the count readings was studied in the field by testing ten 
hot asphalti c specimens the same batch compressed at 210 














Asphalt Content Determinations on Compressed Hot Specimens 





Plant No. l 
are shown in 1 9  G 
tents as 
ponding count ngs ,, 
= O "  11 , is 
it is concluded 
did not improve 
in to 









t content to the 
means 
or even some 
ves : 
18 ve a mum 
a 
error in 
= 0 ., 19 
based on asphalt con-
, s based on the corres-
the asphalt 
= 0 .. 
specimens 
com-





--., i-.-i- •  e in-
vari ation of 
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in the case 













accounts for than  
to ne I t  conten ts �  f t  
e rror i s  d ue to stati st i  i n  
so i s  
term + L 
cove r  o n l y  of range 
A s i m i  i s  n g  that 
6 percent  
conte nt 
l e  i n  water i t  amounts to 1 1 "  1 
ng I t  conte nts  
to 
gates ng ues to co unt  
conte n ts i n  
t i c i s  
i s  to I as 
expected e rror usi ng  equat ion 
conc l uded a l a rge of 
ngs ,, 
i n  
s i nce 
e rror 
Ii of 
term i s  
conte n t  ranges studi ed 
conten t  i n  asph a l t  i s  about  
Usi moi sture 
to 
x O 1 11 = O o  g rams 
t conte n t  i s  O o  x 7 = O o 42 
i n  a re 
i s  
e rror sources " 
conten ts i n  
to 
content 
i n  
e rror ,  
i n  
usi ng the 








count 7 = 0., 
uences were 
i nc reas i ng 
same n uc 
nat i ves , 
genera l  
t i ve 
It 
i s  
a 
on  ne utro n  i s : 
l = 
are ne utro n  fl ux:es a t  
are 1 n  same c ross 
i s  consta nt  
s constant  
i s  
x: i s  
I S  
R D A +  c 




most way of 
the 
t i me , (2) 
these 
a more adequate 
probe 






The s i m il ari ty between the above theoret i c a l  equati on a nd the empi ri ca l ly  obtai ned 
equat i on (3) where l og R = mA + c is s tri ki ng ,  espe ci a l l y  when the d i ameter i s  con-
tan t  a nd consequent l y  m = i D  .. further  prove the mathemati c a l  va l i d i ty of equat ion  
(25) , a se t  of  l oose hot  aspha l ti c  mi xtu re specimens was prepared conta i n i ng 6 pe rcen t  
A. 85- 100 pen. aspha l t .  The i r he i ght was kept constant a t  8 i nches but the i r d i ameter 
varied from 6 to 1 6  i nc hes . The data i n  Tab le  20 were used to obta i n the express i o n :  
whi ch yi  e Ids  = 
0 . 069 
6 
log R = 069 D + 1 . . 822 
= 0 .. 0 1 1 5  .. 
(26) 
On the other  hand , data recorded i n  Tab le  1 3  (brand a nd penetrat ion of asph a lt 
same , speci men s i ze 8 i nches h ig h , 8 i nches i n  d i ameter ,  var i ab le  aspha l t  conte nt) 
obey eq uatio n :  
whi ch y i e  = 
S i n ce the va l ues  
0 . 092 
8 
log R = 0 .. 092 A + 1 . . 822 
= 0 .. 0 1 1 5 .  
(27) 
i a nd c a re the same i n  both cases ,  i t  may be cone I uded that 
equat i on (25) is  mathemat ic a l l y  correct. Th i s  was s ubstant i a ted by experi menta l ob-
servat i ons .. The ues of i and c depe nd on characteri st i cs of aspha l t i c  
m i xture a s  we 1 1  a s  on the characte ri st i cs  of probe counte r  syste m .. Ho ld i ng H 
consta nt ,  d i ffere nt i at i ng equati on  
press ion : 
and substi tut i ng d R  = 1 .. 
1 . 645 
= -----
1/2 
j D  (Rt) 







val the the 
the no 




S ubsti tuti on R from eq uati on i n  at 
D = 
1/2 - 1  
t + 
which relates the ameter D to error content determination 
the counti I t  specimen 
which an error 4 
which shows the count of 
hyd rogenous i n  ameter a 10 inch 
high tic wh t content 
error to i n  6 




0 1) • 0 1 1 0 11 5  D + L ) 
re is on 
1 0  a 
s was to used 
i n  all 
fl rst test were i n  
2 1  cote = o .. 
vs ., = O o O l  is times ngs, means 







content in a I arge 
in case is 
is equi to the 
To determine 
c xture 
for count readings 
in Table 
method • The amount of mix tested 
( 1  = 1 1 5  pounds which 
to about 1 fl ve hundred gram samples . 
count readings, a total 36 
were from 
asphalt contenL which are given 
in Figures and the equations : 
R = 210 A - 56 1 
A + L  1) 
cover only a 4 & 7  to 5 5 asphalt use 
of I i  near be as-
phalt content i n  6 t content would 
= = o .  1 
ng to more 
accu-
racy ng the 
has a 






whe re : t i s  the parameter i n  the operator d i stri buti o n ,  n 1 s  numbe r  o f  poi n ts 
and a nd S are defi ned by : 
n 





= � z n -..c: i = l  
n 
( I: 
(A A ) 2 c omputed - observed 
Tab l e  23 shows computat i ons wh ic h yi e ld a l owe r  li m i t  s lo pe m = 1 65 
i n  wh i ch case the e rror i n  the aspha l t  content dete rm i nat i on  wou l d  not be l a rg e r  
t ha n  d A  = O Q  1 2  percent  i n  the ne i gh borhood of  6 percen t  aspha l t  conte nt . Thus i t  
appears the wi l l  a l so be app l i cab l e to m i xes  wi th a n  
asph a l t  conte n t  not  li ng the range stud i ed provid ed two ......._.._n_ts represent i  ex-
tract ion  data a nd the correspond i ng count  read i ngs are establ  
-30-
R~ 
• J I ,= 
the 
that nuclear method 
fol in 
R. )2 







CONC LUS I O NS 
On the basis of the data obtained and analyzed, the following conclusions may be 
drawn: 
1) Theoretical considerations as well as laboratory and field results indicate 
that the count readings and asphalt contents, for a given specimen size 
and accuracy, are related through an equation derived directly from the 
neutron attenuation and the error in counting statistic s  equations . This 
relation may be expressed by a semi-logarithmic straight line of the form 
log R = mA + C .  
2) Count readings do not seem to be influenced by the variations in the unit 
weight of asphaltic mixtures accruing from varying 
slightly affected by brand and penetration of asphalt . 
asphalt content but are 
3) Moisture present in asphaltic mixtures has an additive logarithmic effect 
in the count readings and hence in the asphalt content determinations; 
however, si nee the moisture content hot aspha I tic mixtures is sma II 
(generall y less than 0 . 2  percent) the maximum error introduced by this 
factor in the asphalt content determination is less than o r  equal to 0 .. 1 9  
percent.  
4) By using a cyli ndrical mold with an inside space opened at both e nds, it 
is possible to take readings immediately following placement of the hot 
-3 1 -
asphaltic mixture in the mold without exposing the to the adverse 
preparation and effects high temperature .. total operation 
count  reading 
5) The error inherent in 
1 0  minutes. 
The, errors obtained with  the nuc 
and method of of the 
0 .  2 percent a 
method depend on the size 
I 8 inch in  
diameter , 8 inch high laboratory specimen at 2 1 0  psi h as an 
and an observed error of 1 • 0 percent at expected error of O .  3 
percent confide nee I O n  t he measurements on hot 
6) 
and 
error of O � 
with 
the 
R = 0 . 1  
establ 
The above cone 
to 
cone lusion 
norror"\ T'  with an 





8 have an 
average error 
count (R)-asphalt content 




4 . 2  seems a measurement ¢ 
test is to 
mum 
contents 
However , a study where quantity of materials are involved cannot 
be  considered complete if quality control is not measured and statistical parameters 
are not calculated . Therefore ,  it is recommended that a encompassing 
various plants and various types of mixes b e  initiated. I t  is imperative that the 
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L 
Table 3 
CROSS SECT ION VAR IOUS E LEMENTS (O') 
c 1 2  0 .  1 .  4 . 6  
N 0 .  1 L O  1 0 
0 0 .  1 20 1. 5  4 . 2  
C l  1 7  0 .  1 1 3 2 . 7  40 . 0  
Na 0 .  2 . 6 3 . 6  
Mg 0 .  1 2 . 0 3 . 5  
0 .  3 . 2  2 . 5  
3 1  0 .  3 . 0  4 . 0  
0 .  1 2 . 6 1 . 3 
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6 1 3 
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8 RRQO 8051 7312 5879 16 
15 10 0 
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COUNTS PER MINUTE AT VARIOUS DEPTHS IN IFFERENT CONTAINERS 
Size of the Line 
Contai Depth CPM/% Al 
12 ... l/4'' dia. 10 11 Max. 171 
3 11 Min. 146 
l0-1/2H dia. 1011 Max. 157 
Min. 134 
8-1/2" dia. 7" Max. 121 
3 11 Min. 87 
6tt dia. 2-7/811 Max. 50 







0 .  
0 .  
0 .  1 402 
1293 
0 .  1 347 
VA FOR m c 




1 .  1 
1 . 7900 







120-150 pen • 
85-100 pen. 
l 20-150 pen. 
Averages: 
Asphalt% 
VALUES Of m AND c COMPUTED 


















6 x neut. 
sec . 
3 
measurem ents . 
m 
m 
y o . 




measu re ments . 
l . 8 mr . 2 out-
9 
at: 
Set No . 
1 1  
TEMPERATURE AN D MO 
Ti m e  lapse 
hr . 
6 
1 2  
6 
1 2  
Tab l e  1 2  
C HANGES 






Tab 1 3  
AS PHALT CONTENTS AN D COU N T  Ml 
Sample No . 
l 
ASPHALT (85- pen . )  





6 . 5 
IN COUNT READ INGS 
Avg . Read i ng Differences 





























GRADATION SI s 











































1 2  
r'. Aspha l t  
Tab l e  15  
MO I S TURE CONTENT AN D COUNT 
� AS PHALT (85- 1 00 pen . )  
Aspha l t  % 
3 . 96 
4 . 89 
3 . 7 1  
4 .  
4 .  
3 . 83 
2 . 84 
5 .  
3 . 00 
5 .  
3 .  
60 













0 .  
0 .  1 2  
0 .03 
0 . 08 
0 . 10 
0 .  
0 
Grave l 
Tab l e  
AN D 
Readi ng , R 
745 
806 
7 1 5  
845 
* Computed from equat ion :  log M = mR + KA + l 






















1 8  30 
1 7  
Readings 
1 7  
D 
Paving . 2 
Samp le  No . Observed Water % Aspha l t  % 
I t % Readi ng Aspha l t  % Error 
30 7 .0 . 6 . 8 1  0 . 32 
8 .  0 .  8 .  0 . 08 
57 6 .  0 .  7 .  0 . 46 
7 .  0 7 .  0 . 0 1  
63 7 . 0 7 . 5 1  0 .  
65 7 0 7 .  0 .  
66 7 .  1 8  0 .  7 .  1 7  0 . 0 1  
67 7 .  0 .  6 .  0 .  
Avg . 0 .  
l e  1 8  
D 




Tab le  1 9  
AS AN D 
2 10 psi COMPRESSED 
Pavi ng Batch Plant , No . 1 
Sample No . , %  % . Reading* 
(counts) 
5 . 3 0 . 05 
1 35 4 . 9  0 
1 33 4 . 9  0 
1 40  4 . 8  0 
4 . 9  0 .  
3 0 .  
4 . 5  0 .  
Averages A =  4 .  R = 1043 
= 0 . = 
= 0 . 11 = 0 . 1 
* 4 . 2  




* Equat i on: 
Tab l e  20 
SAMPLE D IAMETER VS . C OU NT READl 
X AS PHALT (85 - 1 00 pen . )  
8 11 h igh  s amp l es 
6% aspha It content 
Diameter Obs . Readi 
(i nch) (count/mi 
1 6  850 
8 236 
7 
6 1 63 
l og R = mA + c 
Computed Readi ng* 





1 56- 1 
-3  
-4  
1 53- 1 
- 2  
Tab 
PHALT CONTENTS AND COUNT 
LOOSE  HOT S PEC IMENS (16" Diam . ,  
Paving Batch Plant No. 1 




0 . 07 
c 5 . 3 0 .. 02 
5 0 . 02 
5 .7 0 . 02 
5 . 5 0 . 00 
5 . 2  0 .  
A =  5 .42 
= O "  1 
CV A = 0 . 035 
* Asphalt contents corresponding to 500 gr count 
s peci mens at different and constant temperature. 
NGS*  
Obs .  Readi ng 
2 1 03 
2 
2098 
it =  2098 
= 38 . 85 




0- R  = 1 2  
= 0 .0054 






:::: 0 .. 
= 0 
Table 22 
ASPHALT CONTENT AND COUNT READI 
SPEC 10 1 H1 , 1 6  I DIAMETER 
Paving Batch Plant No . 1 
* Asphalt contents corresponding to 500 grams subsamples; count readings taken 
on the hot speci men at different times and below 1 30°F .  
Sample No 





1 56- 1 
-2 
-3  
Averages :  
1 58- 1 
-2 
-3 
Ave rages : 





















M I X T U R E  
5 . 3 
5 . 7  
5 . 7  
5 . 5  
5 . 2 
5 .42 
5 .  1 2  
5 .43 
4 .  
5 .  1 0  
5 . 09 
4 . 63 
4 . 65 
4 .  
4 . 80 
4 . 74  
4 . 92  
4 . 74  
4 .  
4 ·. 83 
5 . 34  
5 .40 
5 .  
4 .  
4 . 9 1  
4 . 76 




0 .  
0 . 00 
0 .  
0 . 02 
0 .05 
0 .  
0 . 08 
0 . 07 
0 . 06  
0 . 02 
0 . 02  
0 .  
0 .  
0 . 05 






































Averages: 588 5.36 . 0.013 2469 
164-1 4.87 0.02 1894 
4.70 0.03 1840 
4.50 0.02 1938 
Averages: 430 4.69 0.02 1806 
165-1 4.76 0.02 1901 
-2 62 0.00 
-3 0.00 
0.006 
4.70 0.04 1850 
5.10 0.05 1937 
Averages: . 455 5.07 0.04 1907 .. 
Jf 
Tabl e 22  (Continued) 
Average Count Observed 4. 2 m in . 
Samp l e No  per m inute Asphal t %  Water % Reading 
M I X T U R E  B 
1 59-1 4 . 84 0 . 02 1 820 
4 . 80 0 . 02 1 775 
4 . 93 0 . 03 1 841 
Averages: 430 4 . 86 0 . 02 1 8 1 2 
1 60-1 4 . 75 0 . 02 1 747 
4 . 74 0 . 02 1 757 
4 .70 0 . 03 1 742 
M I X T U R E  A 
-2 4 . 50 1 809 
-3 4 . 45 1 9 1 4  
-4 4 .  1 903 
-5 4 . 50 
-6 4 .63 











Tob ie 23 












5 . 42 
5 .09 
4 . 74 
4 . 83 
5 . 36 
4 .69 
4 . 76 
- 5 . 07 
39 . 96 
4 . 995 
A (%) 
Computed 
5 . 30 
5 . 05 
4 . 78 
4 . 93 
5 . 48 
4 . 72 
4 . 88 
4 . 83 
4 . 995 












S = 8(1 934066) - (39 1 2)2 = 1 68784 
s
2 = 1 (0 . 1 1 53) = 0 . 0 1 92 
e 6 
t0 . 025, 6  = 2 · 447 
t ( s  \ � = (2 . 447) (0 . 1 38) cc ;2 e/ 
m . = 1 
mm 1/21 0  + 0 . 00233 




+0 . 1 2  
+0 . 04 
-0 . 04 
-0 . 1 0  
-0 . 1 2 
-0 . 03 
-0 . 1 2  
+0 . 24 
+0 . 0 1  
2 
Error 
2 (A -A ) 
O C 
0 .0 1 44 
0 . 00 1 6  
0 . 00 1 6  
0 . 0 100 
0 .0 1 44 
0 . 0009 
0 . 0 1 44 
0 . 0580 
0 .  1 1 53 
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NUM B E R  O F  CA R B ON ATO M S. 
5 0  5 8  6 6  74 82 90 98 106 
NAPHT N S 
POS SI B L E  RANGE OF TRUE 
t A S P HA LT S  1 
A ROMAT I C  
1 0  1 2  1 4  1 6  1 8  20  2 2  24 26 
N U MB E R  OF N PHTHE N  S AROMATIC R IN GS .  
F I GU RE 3.  P E RC E N T H Y  G I N  N AP H  H ENES  
A N D  AROM AT I C  G O U PS. 
HEE 
s 
A E OR 
ORO EN T 
R 
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